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Visitors from New York
Eleven delegates from the Presbyterian churches of New York

(US) visited the Brotherhood House on 14th October 2013. MThe

group visited the Deenabandhu Development Centre. Along

with other programmes which they saw they also met the night

shelter boys. They were delighted with the interaction they had

with the boys. One of them remarked "there is one among these

who will be the future Prime Minister of India" which indicated

the level of

intelligence

the boys

have. Later at

t h e

Brotherhood

House at tea

the children

from the

Community

Study Centre,

Frashkhana ,

presented a

dance and a

song. These

are children of the commercial sex workers. In a gesture of

kindness the delegates collected a donation on the spot for the

work of the Brotherhood. We felt deeply moved with this

spontaneous generosity.

‘Us’ at Brotherhood
The United Societies (Us - formerly USPG) held

their meeting of global primates of the Anglican

provinces in New Delhi. Eleven primates and

"Us" representatives came on 7th October to the

Brotherhood House for supper. It was a relaxed

evening for the delegates who had spent several

days together in consultation. Rachel Parry

expressed her visit as fulfilling a long time

dream. Surrounded by over 10,000 books of the

Brotherhood House library we sat and shared

about our ministry among the disadvantaged

people of Delhi. Rebecca Coleman, another Us

representative, in a sentence described the life

and work of the Brotherhood as "a blessing to

this city".
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Amar Jyoti Chapel

gets a Facelift
The work of rebuilding the Amar Jyoti Chapel

in a major way is now underway. The project

will be completed by end November. The floor

of the Chapel sunk below the ground level which

caused the chapel to get flooded during the

monsoon and winter rains. Accordingly the floor

level is now raised by 18 inches. As a

consequence the walls have also been raised and

the roof has been alleviated too. This chapel was

built along with the houses for the people

affected by leprosy in 1986.

Leprosy is still regarded as a dreaded disease in

India. As a result the patients live in segregated

colonies often outside the borders of towns and

cities. They come into the towns to beg from door

to door or at the road crossings. This is the story

of the Amar Jyoti Leprosy colony too. This

Bishop Michael of Cyprus

and Gulf at Brotherhood
Bishop Michael of Cyprus and Gulf visited the Brotherhood on

2nd October 2013. This visit was special for us because of the

link that the Delhi Brotherhood Society has with the Churches

in the United Arab Emirates especially Holy Trinity in Dubai

and St. Martin's in Sharjah. Bishop Michael was available for the

whole day which gave him the chance to see the programmes
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Fr Monodeep shares a story with the

Children at CSC, Frashkhana



People in India and overseas can help us by sending their donations through a

crossed cheque drawn in favour of “Delhi Brotherhood Society”. Contributions

from within India are entitled to Income Tax relief under Section 80G of the

Income Tax Act. 1961. Details will be found on the receipt.

1. Friends outside India can also do Bank Transfer. It is a quick and safe way to

send donations directly into the Delhi Brotherhood Society’s account by using

the following details-

Bank Name: Syndicate Bank

Branch: St. Xavier’s School, Rajniwas Marg, Delhi-110054. INDIA

Bank Swift Code: SYNBINBB126

Bank Account Number: 91152010005680

Name: Delhi Brotherhood Society

2. Friends within India can do so through RTGS and NEFT transactions as following-

Bank Name: Syndicate Bank

Branch: St. Xavier’s School, Rajniwas Marg, Delhi-110054

IFSC Code: SYNB0009115

Bank Account Number: 91152010023398

Name: Delhi Brotherhood Society

For more information on any of our projects please write or visit us.

Fr. Monodeep Daniel or Fr. Solomon George

Delhi Brotherhood Society, 7-Court Lane, Delhi-110054. INDIA

Tel: 011 23931432, 23941165 fax: 011 23981025

A b o u t     D o n a t i o n s

Women Clergy

from Derbyshire
The women clergy from churches

together in Derbyshire (UK) visited

the Brotherhood House and the DBS

work on 11th October 2013. The seven

women, accompanied by John

Hurfurt, were from the Methodist,

Anglican, Baptist and the United

Reformed Churches. The visit was

organized under the Derbyshire

Churches/CNI Partnership Council

at Derby (UK).

colony is situated at the western border of Delhi on the road to

Rohtak a town in the Haryana State. This colony has 50 people

i n c l u d i n g

children.

The patients are

economica l ly

very poor and

depended on

aid to survive.

They have been

getting some

help from the

D e l h i

B r o t h e r h o o d

Society; the

g o v e r n m e n t

hospital helps them with medical treatment and the state

government distributes a small stipend to each patient. This is just

for bare sustenance and much is desired for the betterment of the

patients which includes their needs for clothing, housing, pastoral

care and spiritual nourishment.

Now it is well known that the words 'Amar Jyoti' mean eternal light.

Therefore it is towards this end that we aim to spiritually turn their

attention. Beside support of the DBS with a monthly grant towards

the medication of the leprosy patients of Amar Jyoti colony, Fr

Monodeep regularly provides pastoral care to the community.
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personally. His interest in the work was

obvious as the Chaplaincy of Gulf and UAE

are in his Episcopal jurisdiction. He visited

St. John's Vocational Technical Training

Centre, the Child-line Office which provided

24 X 7 care, protection and rescue for children

in Delhi. He visited the Deenabandhu School

and had lunch at the Brotherhood Boys Home

which is sustained with the support of the

Chaplaincy. He visited the Brotherhood

House and met the Brethren. Bishop Michael

was in New Delhi to participate in the United

Societies (formerly USPG) meeting of the

Anglican Primates and so a few days

later on 7th October he once again

came to the Brotherhood House for

dinner with other "Us" delegates.
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Masons with Fr Monodeep at Amarjyoti chapel site

Bishop Michael looks at the missing children at Childline


